CHICAGO AREA COUNCIL

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
May 15, 2013
Chicago Area Council
Steve Fossett Center for Scouting
1218 W. Adams Street
Chicago, Illinois
The following members of the Executive Committee were present:
John C. Leonard (Phone)
Lou Sandoval
Robert E. Armour
Rita M. Egan

Glenn E. Emig
Reginald J. Hill (Phone)
Brian L. Kasal (Phone)
Thomas E. McDonough

Scott A. Stringer
Ronald J. Temple (Phone)
E. Thomas Thilman (Phone)
Thomas P. Wiffler (Phone)

The following members of the Chicago Area Council staff were present:
Steven G. Adams
H. Charles Dobbins

Maureen F. Elroy
John F. Jones

Janice A. McCreary

The following guests were present:
Harvey B. Camins (Phone)

Paul V. Inserra

Summary of Motions
Acceptance of Audit Committee Report
Acceptance of Treasurer’s Report
Approval to Execute Letter of Intent of Sale of
Owasippe Scout Reservation Parcel
Approval to Authorize National Council Representatives
to Vote Nay on Proposed Resolution
Approval to Authorize National Council Representatives
to Vote Yea on Proposed Resolution
Approval to Postpone Elimination of Camp Director
Position
Approval of Corporate Secretary Resolution
Approval of Banking Resolution
Approval of Northern Trust Resolution
Approval of Standing Letter of Instruction to
Northern Trust Regarding Line of Credit
Approval of Standing Letter of Instruction to
Northern Trust Regarding Endowment Fund
Adjourn

Fred Wallace
Judy Walther

Armour/Stringer/Approved
Emig/Armour/Approved
McDonough/Armour/Approved
Emig/Not Seconded
Armour/Stringer/Approved
Emig/McDonough/Approved
Emig/McDonough/Approved
Emig/McDonough/Approved
Emig/McDonough/Approved
Emig/McDonough/Approved
Emig/McDonough/Approved
Armour/Emig/Approved

As of this date, there are 15 voting members. A quorum consists of a majority of the voting
members (8). 12 voting members were in attendance and a quorum was present.
In the absence of President, Mr. John C. Leonard, Mr. Leonard asked Council Commissioner, Mr.
Lou Sandoval to preside. Mr. Sandoval called the meeting to order at 7:30a.m. and welcomed the
committee.

Scout Executive, Mr. H. Charles Dobbins announced that he has accepted a promotion to become an
Area Director for the Northeast Region of the Boy Scouts of America effective July 1, 2013. Mr.
Lou Sandoval commended Mr. Dobbins for a job well done. Mr. Brian L. Kasal said that the
Chicago Area Council is now a cohesive unit due to Mr. Dobbins’ stellar efforts.
Audit Committee Report
Mr. Harvey B. Camins reported that the Audit Committee met on May 6, 2013 with Mr. Paul
Inserra, and Ms. Judy Walther to review the 2012 Audit. Mr. Camins said that in the auditors’
opinion, the Council’s financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial
position of the Council and conforms to generally accepted accounting principles and that Ms. Judy
Walther and Ms. Katie Price had performed the audit for the Council for the first time.
Mr. Camins said that Ms. Janice A. McCreary is performing superior work, is very knowledgeable,
and is also serving as Controller for the Northwest Suburban Council, but there is a concern that
nobody is trained to back Ms. McCreary up in an emergency. Mr. Camins said Mr. H. Charles
Dobbins will determine some solutions.
Mr. Paul V. Inserra reported that the financial statements highlights include that the Fund 3
investments grew $850,000 in 2012, including a $100,000 gift, Notes Payable grew from $200,000
to $638,000, Total Net Assets grew by $200,000, Expenses have grown by 5% over a three year
period, and Depreciation increased over $100,000 in 2012 due to the service center remodeling
project.
Mr. Inserra said that operational matters that have been discussed with management include two
transfers that were made from Fund 2 and Fund 3 to Fund 1 in 2012 which were not approved by the
Board of Directors. Mr. Inserra said that this occurred as a result of the Council closing the Chase
Bank checking account, and that Mr. H. Charles Dobbins acknowledged the error and said that it
was an oversight. Mr. Inserra said that the Council accounting system does not properly track
temporarily restricted net assets and that the Council is researching the issue with the National
Council. Mr. Inserra stated that the 2010 and 2011 permanently restricted donations are not being
properly tracked in the general ledger investment accounts and net asset accounts. Mr. Inserra said
that each gift should be assigned a cost center and become integrated into the monthly distribution of
investment income.
Mr. Robert E. Armour moved the Audit Committee Report be accepted. Mr. Scott A. Stringer
seconded the motion and it was approved.
Treasurer’s Report
Ms. Rita M. Egan reported that Cash in the Operating Fund is $339,585 more than last year, due to
MEGA donations coming in for events being held a month earlier than 2012. Ms. Egan said that
Contributions Receivable is down $65,440 in the Operating Fund due to a shortage to date in MEGA
and Friends of Scouting and Long Term Investments in Fund 3 is up $505,190 due to continued
improvement in the market and less investment income withdrawn. Ms. Egan said that Notes
Payable is up $688,604 due to 2012 operations shortfalls.
Ms. Egan said that Income – Total Support and Revenue is $231,769 under budget and Net Friends
of Scouting is under budget by $76,375 with all campaigns under budget. Ms. Egan said that Special
Events is under budget by $85,759. Ms. Egan said that Foundations & Trusts is below budget by
$2,771, Net Activity Revenue is below budget $15,282 due to some activities not achieving budget,
and Net Product Sales is $36,946 under budget due to camp card sales not achieving budget.

Ms. Egan said that Expenses – Total Employee Compensation is $14,567 over budget and Total
Expenses is $33,738 under budget, with the Expense categories significantly over budget are Rental
& Maintenance of Equipment (overage on copier usage) and Recognition & Awards (most in
Popcorn, Field Service and Friends of Scouting campaign), Interest Expense (outstanding line of
credit is more than budget), and Other Expenses (timing on special event on-line fees should catch
up in May).
Ms. Egan said that the operating surplus through April is $271,196 compared to a budgeted surplus
of $469,227 for a negative variance of $198,031.
Mr. Glenn E. Emig moved to accept the Treasurer’s Report. Mr. Robert E. Armour seconded the
motion and it was approved.
Nominating Committee Report
Mr. Reginald J. Hill reported Nominating Committee is reviewing nominations for the upcoming
Board of Directors slate to be presented at the June 17, 2013 Annual Meeting. Mr. Hill said that
minority and female candidates are being sought.
Mr. Hill said that Mr. Thomas P. Wiffler, the prospective nominee for Council President, has
accepted a new position at United Healthcare with national responsibility and will be relocating out
of the area. Mr. Hill said that Mr. John C. Leonard has agreed to serve another term as Council
President if nominated.
Owasippe Scout Reservation Update
Mr. Glenn E. Emig reported that a long-time Scouter from Chicago who already owns property near
Owasippe Scout Reservation has submitted a Letter of Intent to purchase approximately 570 acres,
known as Paradise Valley, after lengthy negotiations with the Council.
Mr. Emig stated that in the current market, the offer is very good. Mr. Emig said the parcel of land
is non-essential to the camp, but does provide hiking trails and an easement would be put in place to
ensure permanent Chicago Area Scout use could continue, and some restrictions are planned for the
property to maintain the natural state of the area being considered for sale. Mr. Emig stated that
these factors are all well within the guidelines discussed and approved by the Owasippe Task Force
and Owasippe Master Plan committees.
Mr. Emig said that contingencies outlined in the Letter of Intent state that the Council must provide a
survey of and title to the property.
Mr. Emig said that a separate Purchase/Sale Agreement would be presented either to the Board of
Directors for approval of the transaction and the proceeds of the sale would be used for construction
of new facilities at Owasippe as outlined in the Master Plan or would be placed in the Endowment
fund to specifically and permanently provide ongoing maintenance of Owasippe.
Mr. Thomas E. McDonough moved to authorize Scout Executive, Mr. H. Charles Dobbins to
execute the Letter of Intent, including the costs associated with the Letter of Intent. Mr. Robert E.
Armour seconded the motion and it was approved.
Membership Report
Mr. Ronald J. Temple reported that the Council is serving 5,509 traditional youth as of May 1, 2013.

Mr. Temple said that the River Trails, Fort Dearborn, and Indian Trails districts all reflect growth in
membership over this same period last year. Mr. Temple said that Exploring also shows increased
membership.
Mr. Temple said lower numbers of youth are due to the rechartering process not being completed in
a timely manner and that the fall membership round-up is key to membership growth.
Council Reorganization Plan
Mr. Lou Sandoval reported that the vision to reorganize the Council to provide a higher level of
service to units and positively impact the Scouting experience was approved at the April 17, 2013
Board of Directors meeting.
Mr. Sandoval stated that an orientation for the Council staff will be held to ensure that the mission
will be successful. Mr. Sandoval said that meetings with the volunteers who will be impacted are
being scheduled to take place in June, July, and August.
Membership Standards Update
Mr. Lou Sandoval reported that the Boy Scouts of America gathered perspectives from inside and
outside of the Scouting family on the BSA membership standards related to sexual orientation and
the Council participated in this process. Mr. Sandoval said that the leadership of the Boy Scouts of
America wrote a resolution for consideration which, if approved, would maintain the current
membership policy for all adult leaders of the Boy Scouts of America and would remove the
restriction denying membership to youth on the basis of sexual orientation alone. Mr. Sandoval said
that this resolution ensures that every young person who sincerely wants to be a part of Scouting can
experience the program.
Mr. H. Charles Dobbins said that meetings with Chartered Organization Heads, Council MembersAt-Large, and Board members have been held to evaluate the pros and cons of both maintaining the
current policy and making a policy change. Mr. Dobbins said that the Council has four National
Council Representatives and they should be directed to vote the Council’s overall point of view at
the National Annual Meeting.
Mr. Glenn E. Emig stated that the resolution presented by National does not go far enough and it was
his concern that the current resolution provides cover to National to continue discrimination. Mr.
Emig moved to authorize the Chicago Area Council National Representatives to vote nay to the
BSA’s proposed resolution. The motion was not seconded.
Mr. Robert E. Armour moved that the majority of the membership of the Chicago Area Council
believes that even though the proposed BSA Resolution does not provide for full inclusion that the
Chicago Area Council desires, the proposed resolution is a stride forward and the Chicago Area
Council National representatives should be authorized to vote yea to the BSA’s proposed resolution.
Mr. Scott A. Stringer seconded the motion and it was approved by a vote of 11 yea’s to 1 nay.
Scout Executive’s Report
Mr. H. Charles Dobbins reported that the MEGA events were successful and a few donations are still
coming in. Mr. Dobbins said that the LaSalle Street event committee is in the process of securing a
chair for the event. Mr. Dobbins said that the Food and Beverage Industry event initial planning is
underway.

Mr. Dobbins said that at the January 9, 2013 Board of Directors meeting, the directors approved a
staff reduction plan due projected 2013 Budget deficit. Mr. Dobbins said that the Council will not
be incurring the personnel costs of a Scout Executive.
Mr. Glenn E. Emig moved to postpone eliminating the position that was scheduled to occur in
September. Mr. Thomas E. McDonough seconded the motion and it was approved.
Mr. Dobbins said that under most circumstances when a Scout Executive vacates that position, the
Area Director would serve as the Scout Executive of the council until a replacement Scout Executive
is secured. Mr. Dobbins said that Mr. Matthew Thornton is currently overseeing three councils and
that Mr. John F. Jones and Mr. Steven G. Adams will be assigned some of Mr. Dobbins’ duties. Mr.
Dobbins stated that the National Boy Scouts of America will provide interim Scout Executive
leadership to support the Council such as being present at all board meetings, Key 3 meetings,
development staff meetings, management meetings, and will oversee all personnel issues.
Mr. Glenn E. Emig stated that Development activities will require guidance and asked Mr. Fred
Wallace to assure the committee he would provide direction to developmental endeavors. Mr.
Wallace agreed and stated that he, Mr. Matthew Thornton and Central Region Director, Mr. Alan F.
Lambert will all be contributing to the Council operations.
Mr. Glenn E. Emig moved to approve the resolution that the National Council employee serving as
the Area Director to the Chicago Area Council be elected Secretary of the Chicago Area Council,
Inc., Boy Scouts of America effective July 1, 2013. Mr. Thomas E. McDonough seconded the
motion and it was approved.
Mr. Dobbins said that in the day-to-day absence of the Area Director serving the Chicago Area
Council it may be necessary to authorize and execute banking transactions on behalf of the
organization.
Mr. Glenn E. Emig moved to authorize Director of Field Service/COO, Mr. John F. Jones to execute
banking transactions in the day-to-day absence of the Area Director serving the Chicago Area
Council. Mr. Thomas E. McDonough seconded the motion and it was approved.
Mr. Dobbins stated that the Council currently retains The Northern Trust Company as trustee of the
endowment fund and has a working capital line of credit with them as well. Mr. Dobbins said that
the Council President and Secretary have full authority to execute any and all documents.
Mr. Glenn E. Emig moved to authorize the National Council employee serving as the Area Director
to the Council or the Director of Field Service/COO to provide direction or access funds on behalf of
the Council, and that in the absence of the National Council employee serving as the Area Director
to the Chicago Area Council or the Director of Field Service/COO, the Board of Directors of the
Chicago Area Council, Inc., Boy Scouts of America, desires to authorize any two of the following
representatives to provide direction or access funds on behalf of the Chicago Area Council, Boy
Scouts of America; the Council President; the Council Commissioner, the Council Treasurer; the
Council Assistant Treasurer; and the Vice President of Finance; whomever they shall be at that time.
Mr. Thomas E. McDonough seconded the motion and it was approved.
Mr. Dobbins said that The Northern Trust Company requires a letter of instruction outlining the
names of the parties who are authorized to remit payments from the Line of Credit and the
Endowment Fund.

Mr. Glenn E. Emig moved to authorize the National Council employee serving as the Area Director
to the Council or the Director of Field Service/COO to remit payments from the Line of Credit. Mr.
Thomas E. McDonough seconded the motion and it was approved.
Mr. Glenn E. Emig moved to authorize the National Council employee serving as the Area Director
to the Council or the Director of Field Service/COO to remit payments from the Endowment Fund.
Mr. Thomas E. McDonough seconded the motion and it was approved.
Mr. Dobbins said that meetings to discuss the possible consolidation and collaboration of the
Chicagoland councils, which include sharing services and collaborative camp usage, are progressing
and that a task force has been formed to explore the details of ensuring outstanding service to youth
and achieving optimal financial sustainability. Mr. Dobbins stated that if it is determined to be
feasible, a prospectus would be submitted to the Board of Directors for approval and after approval
is secured, then the prospectus would be submitted to the Council voting members for final approval.
Mr. Dobbins said that the Chicago Area Council wants all Scouts to have the opportunity to
participate in the 2013 Jamboree and that the contingent should represent the diversity of the
Council. Mr. Dobbins stated that there are still opportunities for funding an economically
challenged Scout by contributing $1,000 to the Jamboree scholarship fund and he encouraged the
members to do so.
Mr. Dobbins said that he has been honored to serve the Council as it progresses into the future. Mr.
Dobbins thanked the committee for all they do for Scouting and the Chicago Area Council.
Mr. Robert E. Armour moved to adjourn the meeting. Mr. Glenn E. Emig seconded the motion and
the meeting was adjourned at 9:05a.m.
Respectfully submitted,

H. Charles Dobbins
Secretary

Approved:

__________________________________________
John C. Leonard, President

____________________
Date

